Editorial Policy
Sources
We acquire sources from everywhere, but here are a few methods we o6en use:

•

Reading studies in scien;ﬁc journals, including widely known ones such as Science and Nature
and journals focused on speciﬁc areas of Life science

•

AEending scien;ﬁc conferences to learn about new developments

•

Talking with scien;sts, industry leader and policy makers

•

Monitoring the latest developments in a ﬁeld of life science to spot trends

•

Open submission plaIorm for external par;es

Content
In LifeScien;st, you can ﬁnd all kinds of informa;on about life science, including new ﬁndings and
techniques, career guidance and the latest life science trends.

Editorial Style
Every scien;ﬁc ﬁnding has caveats, limita;ons and alternate explana;ons. Our writers and editors use
terms such as “suggests” or “could” when a ﬁnding is not yet certain. These terms reﬂect the fact that
scien;ﬁc research is an ongoing process. To ensure the quality and trustworthiness of our posts, our
editors tend to report ﬁndings from peer-reviewed studies. But we will also consider wri;ng about
preliminary ﬁnding if its implica;ons are striking.

We do rou;nely rewrite headlines and summaries if they need to be made clearer and more concise, but
in any edi;ng we strive to maintain the original intent of a release’s submiEed version.
Clarifications, Corrections and Retractions

Writers, editors, designers, and freelancers at LifeScien)st make every eﬀort to get the facts behind
every story, every ;me, right. The ar;cles we publish are professionally edited, and most are reviewed by
a professional fact checker/copy editor. Nevertheless, mistakes, misspellings, or other miscues do
happen. In the event that we publish a story containing objec;ve factual errors, misaEribu;ons, or other
substan;ve mistakes, we will correct it as soon as possible and post a dated correc;on, clariﬁca;on, or
editor’s note near the boEom of the ar;cle. If you detect an error in one of our ar;cles please email
info@life-scien;st.com. Correc;ons are made at the discre;on of LifeScien;st’s editorial staﬀ.
Ownership of website
LifeScien)st is a EU-based publica;on for life-science professionals and the science-curious public that is
dedicated to covering a wide range of life science ﬁelds. LifeScien)st is owned by GenScript Biotech
Corpora;on, a leading worldwide life sciences research and applica;on service and product provider.
GenScript Biotech aims to deliver trusted, high quality and speedy services and products to empower
our customers and advance their research.

